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SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

A GLUE which wili resist the action of
water is nmade by boiting 1ilb of glue in 2 qits
skimmed milk.

LimE water wilit relieve the burning sensation
caused by wasp stings, but ammonia wiil be
tond more efficaclous.

BoiLED linseed oit wlll proteet Instruments
and tools (fies, saws, guns, etc.) from rusting.
Wipe the metal with a cioth deeped In the o11,
and let it dry, which wiIl require only a few
minutes.

SAVE SOMETH-NG.-Whatever your income
may be, try to save something. A ribbon less, a
Jewel less, a silk (iress less, according to your
style of living, wili nover hurt you; and a luttle
put by, now and then, wiIl make a tidy sum
aftler a few years.

FALSE PRiinE keeps many a man aiways in
anxiety. His income allows a moderate style of
living, but he is ashaxned of living withiu il.
H1e must be stylishi. S-) there is neither peace ln
bis heartnorrest ila bis brain, and bis ho cannot
pay are for ever becoming due, and duns are
aiway'z at his door.

A SIMPLE metbod or detecting adulteration
lu L-rotund cofféee s to strew the powder on the
surface of cold water. The oil contained lu the
coffee prevebts the particles from being readiiy
wetted by the water, thus causing ,t.hem to float.
Chicory, burtit SUgar, &c., contain no oil, and
their caramel is qulckiy extracted by the water,
with prolue ion of a brown color, wblle the par-
ticles tbeinselves rapidly siuk to the bottom of
the water.
To poiish brass, rab themetaph rotten atone

and sweet oit, then rub off wILh a piece of cotton
fiannel, andi polisb with soft leather. A solution
of oxalic acid rnbbed over tarnished brass soon
removes the tarnisij, rendering the metal brlght.
The aciti must be washed off with wàter, and
the brass rubbed with whiting and sort teather.
A. mixture of muriatic acid anti aium dlssolved
lu water imparts a golden color to brqsa articles
that are teepet inluit for a few seconds.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Journal o Applied
Chemistry suggests, that considerlug the Impor-
tant discoveries which had been madie lu che-
mistry la 1774, il may be considered the year
which gav'e birth to modemn ebemical science,

and, as centeaniai celebrations havenow became
so fashlonable, he recominends that some publieo
recognition of the progress of cbemistry, dnrlng
the last hundreti years, be made during tbe pre-
sent sumamer by the*sclentilei commulty.

A SIMPLE DISINFECTANT.-OIIO pound or
green copperas, Costlng seven cenits, dissolved ln
one quart of water, and ponred I owa a water-
closet, will eflectually destroy and couceutrato
the foulest emeils. Ou board ships andi steam-
boats, about hotets and other public places, there
is uothIlng so nîce to purify the air. Simple green
copperas, dîssolved inl anythiug under the beti
wilt mnder an hospitat, or other places for the
slck, f ree fromn unpleasant smeils. In fish-mar-
kets, siaughtor-houses, sinks, andi wheuever
thore are offensive gases dissolve copperas and
sprinkie il about, anti ln a few days the ameil
will pass away. If a cat, rat or monse dies
about the bouse, and sentis forth au offensive
gas, place seime dlssotved copperas ln an open
vessel near tIhe place where the nuisance is,
anti il wilt purify the atmaosphere. Thon, keep
atl dlean.

PARAGRAP11S WORTIH REMEMBERING.-Ben-
zine and cominon Clay wilIt dean marbie.

Castor oh le sau excellent thing tW soften
teather.

Lemiou Juice and glycerine wilt remnovo tan
anti feckies.

A dose of castor oit will aid yon ln removing
pim pIes.

Lemou juico anti glycerlue will. cleanse and
soften the banda.

Spirits of ammonia, dlluted a lîttIe, will
cleanse the hair very thomoughly.

Lunar caustic carofully applieti 80 as not to
tonclitihe skin, will destroy warts.

Powtiemed nitre Is good for romoving freekios.
Appty withi a mag moistened witb glycerino.

To obviate offensive perspiration wash your
feet with soap andti dluteti spirits 0f ammonia.

The julceo0f ripe tomatoes wili remove the
staîn of'walnuts (rom the bauds without, lnjury
to tbe skln.

Cotti Feet.-Dip theaslu cold water, andt ten
rab tbem tilti you gel the surface of the skin lu
a glow. Neyer go 10 bot withi coid feet.

THiE warmth of ctothlng tbe London Mcd joal
Record tells ns, is the su bjoct of a Curions troatîse
by Dr. Von Fotteukofer. He bas pointod ont
that the permeabillly of staffs 1.0 the aiir ls a
condition of iheir warmtb. 0f oquai surfaces«o
tbe following materiais, ho found that tbey

HINTS FOR THE HIOUSEHOLD.

WINE STAiNs.-The bout thing for immediate
removal of port wine stains on linen la sherry.
If onty roquiredt b be removeti aI the washlng,
common Sait is beat.

TifE boat way le treat port wine staina on
linon, is to woll rab sait on the spot as acon as
possible, thon put 11. lu boiling miik, anti soak
for twolve boums, afler which wash lu rain water,
anti dry.

POTÂTOES PRESERVED BT SCALDING.-..Pota-
boas have been well preserved by simply scalti-
Iug thomn for two or three minutesjand thon weil
dryiug tbema. Tbey will keep w ett and store
weit also on ship board.

To WAsff SILK IHÂNDKEIRCHIEFS.-..Wagh
tbem lun colti ain water wltk a 11111e dard soap,
thon rince lu ram water (colti), sligbtly coiereti
witb atone bIne; wriug well, and atrot4jb thoem
out on a mattress, tskiug them ont tlghtly.

SPONGE CAKE.-The weight of 5 eggs lu test
angar, anti o! 3 lu flour. Beat the whltes of the
eggs soparately from the yolks; alter mixing
thora together, add the sugar, beat twenty
minutes, thon add the fleur. Bake oee hur sud
a haif lu a slow oven.

SN-OW PuDDiNG.-Dissolve bal! a ,ei of gels-
tnInl one plut of colt water; add eue plut ot
warm water, two dupe o! sugar, anti juice ef
two lemonm. Let It comne to a boll, anti wheu
cool att the wbites of thmoo oggsatosto ea
froth anti the grateti pOeo f one temon. Serve
dolt i wth sugar anti cream.

MERI.NGuEs.-ThO whltes of 6 eggiï beaten 10
a foth, thon atit six spoonfuis 0f sagar; mix
weilisud quickly; trop it lu the shape o! eggs
on wiiug paper, bake Il upon a boardtInl the
oven ; when thoy are a pale browu takre thorm
off the board, andti ake ont the maltde wilh a
spoon; dry them qnickly befame lbe Are, anti
when wanteti MIl wo eitber wlth whipped creama
or prosorvo, anti put thema lighbly tegether.

FREzNCII MUSTARD.-MIX a quart of brown
mustard-seeti with a handftitl ach ef parsley,
obervil, barragon, anti hurnet, a teaspoonfui 0f
ceory soot, anti cloves, mace, garlie, anti sait
accordiug le baste. Put the whote mbt a basin,
with enough wlue vinegar to cover the mixture.
Lot il seop tweuly-fonr boums, then pounti It lu
a mamble mortar. Wheu lboroughly ponteti,
pass it through a fine sieve; addtienugh vinegar
to makre the mustarti of the desireti consistency,
anti put into jars for use.

ONION SAUCE.-Take two dezen of large, or
thre ozen of amali silver onlens, pool thora,
takre off the flraI coat, aplit tbemn anti throw
tbem Into colt water, andtitllthem tllIIthey
are tender, cbauglng the watem twîce, then
squeeze anti rab them tbrongh a colander. Put
into a stewpan bat! a pounti ef butter, or a
quarter of a pouti of butter anti a gili o! cream,
tredge lu carefntly a litth flour anti a 11111e sait,~hrow lu tise onlous. anti shako thora np goully
itI the mixtture ls smooth; keep stlrring ail the
lime.

RESTORATIVE JELLY.-Put loto the jar lu
wbicb the jelly la te be kept two ounces ef lsin-
glass, two ounces e! white sugar candy, hait
ounce o! gum arable, anti haif ounce ef natmeg
grateti. Pour over thoma a plut anti a hait ef
tent or port wine. Let IL stand for twelve
bouma, thon set the jar lu a saucepan of water,
anti let il simmer tilt ahl the Ingretilents are
dissolveti, stlrriug IL occasionally. The jeiiy
must nol be straînet. A plece the sîze of a
nntmeg b boc takea twice a day. If nutmoeg
la not liketi suy other spice wili do as wetl bo
flavor If.

CAULIFLOWELI AND CtiEzsE.-.-BoiI the canli-
fiower. When doue put on the sVop a table-
npeontul o! grateti cheese anti j0z. 0f butter lu
amati pieces. Meit l weil into the csulflower
beore the lire or lu the oven, sllghtly browning
il. As a sauce for il mix a teaspoonfai et fleur,
2oz. grateti cheese, 2oz. mllet butter, lwe
tabteapoonfals o! cream or milk, twe well-beaten
eggs. Stir ail wolt together in a saucepan ever
the firo, sud strain thmough a colantier If net
per!octly amooth. The caulfiower la bellot,
anti thon cnt into sinall pieces, wlthoat any ef
the lest. Put the piecea Into a gooti smoolh
white sauce, On the top aprinkle some f1nely-
gratet cheese, anti put the caulifeowem loto the
aven for a few minutes te brown. If liketi,
piecof etboastet breati can be servoti noter the
canliflfwem as wlth vegotable mamrew.

MOTHER'5 HousrL-How many happy thengbta
are calleti Up by Ibose 1*o beautifai words 1Ila
theme--can thero be any place s0 ful0f pleasant
places, boueatb the wavig patmseof suany laies,
or lu the chilliig sbadews 0f lcy mounlains 1
Our heamt taun with unchangeable love aud
longing 10 the dear oit bouse which has sheiter-
et us lu chiltihooi. Kinti fMonde msy beckon us
te uewer scenes, anti teving hearts may bîntu
fast to pleasant homos; but we are not satiafiet
witb them alne, -for themiseue place more

HU[MOROUS SCRAPS. OUR PIJZZLER.

MuE 0FTHEE Tim.-Ciock-makemS.
THE paper cenlalning many fine polnts.-A

paper et neetiles.
D)ENTAL.-NO professionat Man ilves se mach

fromn haudt W menth as a dontiat.
How TO TuaN PEOPLE'S HEAD)S.-Comne imb

s concert late aud with croaky boots.
A HEARTYknlght la air-loin; s suspicions oe

la sur-mise; s cowardly oeela sur-monder.
WKR eti,jn an Who can slwsys e bet

when ho kneWIt. -Yon will fiat hlm in the
bsker.

46 MAs la s myatery,"l sait a young girl 10 ber
beau. Id Yes, my dear," ho replie-,,"lanti a girl
la a miss.ery."1

idI WAS vory near slliug my boots the other
day," sait John, 10 s frient.---" How 8so '
siWell, 1 bat thora haif-solet."1

A NEW YoRx edltor'e pistul bavîng- been
stolon, ho ativertlses that If the thlef will returu
Il ho wiit give him the contente, anti no ques.
lionsasaked.

SCANDALOUS.-A young lady, Who Is partially
teaf, laisnluhebhabit o! asworing Ieslt
everything when a gentleman la tatiknyW er,
fer fear ho sheulti propose te hem anti ahe not
bear Il.

A CORRECT BILL 0F FARE..-A Detotblt
keeper wites bis owu bill-of-fare, bbereby
aaving the costot prlnîing. Itanuonucest"Coffy,
soupe, roate bote, fride hum. boyled anti bakt
potatys. frite coul pnddin, anti mine ýpIe."1

A DEPUTATIO.N.-NO man botter unteretooti
the vaine o! that aggregatlou o! bores callet a
i epulation"I than the tate Eart o! Carlsle. Hie

tefinîtion o! sncb a gatheriug was-" '6Dopuas-
tIen' ls a nuon o! multitude that signi1fies many,
but tocs nul slgnl!y mach."1

CURRY POWDErt.-Aý pinch witl give a spicy
rellsb Wo very homneiy tiet anst tempt a very ca.
prîcleus apptilto. Turmerie, l2oz. ; coriander
seet, l2oz. ; gInger, 12oz.; black peppor, l2oz.;
capsicums, 9oz. ; cardamome, 6oz.; cummin
seeti, Oez.; mint, Soz. Theso shoniti be grounti
separstely loto fine powter, anti woighl as above
atter beiag grount. Mix Lhnroughty by si!tiug
aIl together.

A WONDERFUL THiNO.-What wontierfast
things these professors do discover uowatsys.
One etbbhem bas found ont tately that ilNystag-
mua, or oscillation o! the oyebalîe, la an opillp-
tlform affection 0f the cerebellar oculo.molerlat
centres." We have givon some attention to the
aubjecl ourselves, but wo coufees that w. tltn'b
know It was as bad as Ibat. No doubt Il hurts
t00- Cul thîs Out, sud paste It ln yonr bat, s0
yen weu'I ferget what sort of a tbing a nystag-
mua 18.

A LADY was recenlly engaging a new cook,
anti bat sppsrontly settiet aIl dtails satisfac-
terily, wben the tiomestic Inqaimetil"How
mauy other sorvantst do yon keep, ma'am ?"I
IlTwo," was the epîy. "lOh, thon, yoair place
wen'L sait me, ma'am, as 1 always like a gamne
ef whitt an evenlng, sut I don'1 like ptaylng
wlth a ' daminy.'"I

TaiE toliowiug goutte reply was matie by a
strong-mluted womnau 1 a csuvssem Who
callet at ber bouse turing the recent elections
le gel ber hbuabandtol go le the poili anti vote:
IdNo, air, ho can'L go iElfe'a wa!$hiug uow, sut
be's going te trou t.o-mormow ; aud, If ho wasu't
tioiug auytbing, ho coultu't go. 1 owu this 'me
bouse, I do; anti, If auy eue votes, it'll be Ibis
'me Mary Jane."1

TERE la a weman lu London Who cannot
speak wlthont mbymlug. The offect of Ibis wben
8he la atteatiug to the ortluary honseboît
dalles, mueI often be memsrkahîe. Itlai, we
suppose, somnetblng like bls:-ti Mary Jane, go
righî np atairs, sut aweep anti Malre the bod,
snt do Il qnickly, too, t'ye bear! or elsoIli
punch your heati." Or tibIe:-" Il woulti give
me, Maîbitta, enommous mlle!, If you'd cook
Ibose potatoos anti greens wltb the beer." Or
Iis:-" Alphonso, you are eatlug now your
fitteentb curraul cake!1 the noxt thing yon'll ho
bowling with a frigbtful stomnacb ache."4)
Ibis :-" Louisa, put your busîle on, andi gel your
woolleu sbswl, sud came with me te Mrs. J'a
te make a Il 111e call; it Makres no differeuce, my
chilt, what bennet yen may Wor, but, for gra-
cions' sake, Lonisa, comb ait frlzz your baîr"'

I.q a amail village lu the sontb of Scottant
Ihore livet a worthy Couple-man ant i wfe-
Who bat come ever from the Green Isle. The
man, Barney by namo, madie a living by builiti
Ing eno-tykes, tmaining, anti sncb liko occu-
pations. A!ter working at%hese for Foine limne,
ho began le bave bigher aspirations, anti con-
celvet the itea o! beco!uiiug a shopkeeper. He
rentet s sultabie place, got il fitteti up, and ous
the day that ho eceivet bis first consîgumeut1
o! gods openeti shop. This consigumneul hap-q
penedt W ho a barmel et apples. The barret was
openoti, nomeofo!the fruit tlspîayeti lu the Win-
tow, anti Baruoy 100k up bis position te swait
castemera. A passlug schoot-bey, soing a dis-
play of apples lu a new place ef business, wonl

119. ENIGMA.

'm long, short, good, bat,
Rare, clear' modemn, olti,

Slrong, woak, comlc, sat,
Clever, curions, simple, boit,

Black, white, yellow, green,
Anti mate o! golt, brase, sitver, bidem,

Tin, wood, glass, naukeen,
Anti msny other Ihinge boesicles.

A knowledge oflme le requlmeci
To write a pleasiu-gsong or rlddle

E'en Paganini me atirod,
Anti took me with bis favorite fititle.

120. DESCR'IPTIVES.

1.
LAND

VER

121. EXTRACTION.

1. Mly primai wll to you display
What thirti oft makes yoa do.

2- What thîrti to mny second is
In second you wili viow.

3. My thurt wlligivo you caus;e te fit.st-.
'Tis sometimes bard to bear.

4. My fonrth will give an ornament
The ladies like 10 woar.

122. DOUBLIE ARITHIMOtEMî.

1. 052 and law, a boy's name ; 1.051 and aea
a giri's name ; 50 anti oar, Sbaksporian char-
acter; O and bitb, a boy's usme ; 100 anti houe,
a boy's name ; 200 anti beare, a girils name.
The Initiais will givo a boy'ei name; the finals
will give a girl*s name.

123. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

Take primals np and finals down,
Anti then thore wiit appoar

Before you, piainly to be seen,
Two seasons of the year.

1. A sea-fish first must be espiot:
'Tis smalt, sud 1.0 the cdt stieti.

2. A. reptile of gigsntic size ;
But only lu the grount il îles.

3. A lake 0f Lapland this does tell1
'Tis saiti, here guardlan spirite dwell.

4. If yon bave got one that is bat,
'Twillt not taire mach to make you"6 mad."

5. Whou you a letter att 10 me,
A quarter of the earth yoa'tl see.

6. Andi for the last one must be found
A town where certain kinge woere crowned.

BORAX FOR COLDS.-Borax has proved a
most effective remedy In certain forme of colts.
la sutiden boarseness or loss o! vuice lu public
speakers or singers from colts, relief for an
hour or so, as by magic, may be often obtainet
by slowly tissotving and psrtislly swailowlng a
lump o! borax the sizeo0f a garten pea, or about
three or four grains, boit lu the mouth for ton
minutes before speaklng or singlng. This pro..
tinces a profuse secretlon o! saliva, or - water-
ing Ilo! the motsth and throat, prnbably restoring
the voice or toue tb the drleti vocal corde, just
as wettiug brings back the missiug notes to a
finIe wben It Is too dry.
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